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WE chccrtully publishi ini thîs issue the
lctcr et Mr. W. J. Robertson Inilliadvert-
ing ois tige rcview of "T'he Public Sr.hool
Ilistory of E n,-Iitid and Canada " whicli
appeaied in the lEluvcXt toNAL WEEizLy
of the 23rd nit.

The chic( pocint uplo wh1ich the rc-
viegiers (fcr the ivork iras criticiscd by
tivo persons) based their criticism %vas
that the narrow linilîs of the worl, pre.
cludcd the posbibility of ivriting such a
history of England and a history of Can
ada as would meci the demands and the
requirements of the pupîls or the tcachers
of public: schools, antd that the xnethod of
treAlment deit too largely in abstract
terns te allow of the histories bcing suffi-
ciently interesting to, captivate the atten-
tion et youîh fuI readers.

Upon thesc tro, points wre adherc ta the
opinion expressed, ini the rcvicir..

Thc position advanced by Mr. Robert-
son is flhat the authors purposely Ift to
thetcaclwr the duîy of n'alcing intercsîing
to the pupil the ske!eton skeîtched for
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titean in tlic text book. Whietlacr tlic
avrge pubhlic sçliool te.îcler is cujîtal to

titis task is, vre fear, ant opeil question.
'llie authors have certainiy donc tlteir
besi te nid hini, and have givenl long Iists
of autheajities which thaey recaaniiend liiii
tu rend. 'l'le lisis se given arc admir-
able. Tlîcy comprise naines of splendid
writterç, historiral, remtafltic. and other.
But-and titis îs a tnost inxportian ulues.
tion-ivili these lists be of practical valut-
te thesr average public schtool tcachers ?
For exanifle, fur the Vic.tcrian cia of
Einglish histort, the teaclier is referred
to May's ' Constitutional I-iisîory," M1c
Carthy's '- History of Oi Otv itns,
M\ackenzie's "'N IXh. Centttry," M4ules.
worth's Il l-iistory ofEgln, Sir Thso
dore Nl1artitis IlLite of the Prince Consort,"
Morlcy's *' Lite of Colbdetn," Ashley's
«'.ite of Painerston," 'Trcvclyan's 'l Lif

and Letters ef Lord '%acaulatvl" K'ing-
Iake's Il Crinican War," MNrs. Olip)lia.tx'Js,
Taine's, and Msorlcy's Il English Litera
turc." A good list everybody %vill grant.
But mli the average teachecr, te %iboi
twenty-five lier cent. cf these works prob-
bably will be known only by narle and
repulation, be able te peruse il] thiese
before cornniencing the study ef the
Victorian era ? To have placed! this list
hefore htini is soniething. Could nothing
more be donc? In the liriîicd spaice al-

NtuibIer o().

c0tild hardi> lie siid tu have aîtaiined to
tg dignity of a pîrofession ; tinit tlîcy on1

ont haud lacked tlie îrafcssional esp riiiid
ti'r', auJ timat oit the sthler htand i thy dad
net, as a rnis,, receive cathter flice reauitiner-
ative or the social «itîsîduration a.ccutdud
tnli tiiteniners of other proftssions.
%%'lien une glances uier flic deîaartancnitat
reports and notes hoiw large a prop>ortion
ut the t%,acher!, au-ualli teng.igcdl arc maork--
ing for ancre pattances ot $300 or $400o a
ycar, and in ana.n> <(tss fur eve: ltss, lie
is torccd to tlie conclusion that tlic speak.
ers alludetd tu %veic rtght, so far ut kast as
thic question of remniuneration is concerne(].
This is nat as it shuuld be. Tu Ille tcach.
crs ot the public schools wve, as parents,
entrust oui most precieus possessions, and
as apublic our counîry's deaîrest inlcrests
%Vheîhaer ive reflect tipan the delacacy et
tlic plastic nicteriai upon whics tlic teaciaer
is daily eperating hy lirccept and e\anijle
or uipon the trensendous influence he exerts
in rnoualding and 3rej)aring fur active lite
oui future cilizens, we canner fail te se
that upon te nienbers et ne elher lpra.
fession, the ininistry flot excepîed, rest
weiglatier responsibilities. Such resîtonsa-
bilities shoîaild lie entrusicd te none bt
mnen and vmnen of the highiest character
and the best education tuit cati li pro.
cured.

lowved te .he athors jr could net. Here -

atLaiti cenes in the disadvantage cf Tim St. Louis Awerican oraIoJ
nairoir hiants. Erduciiiion is inaking a stîong iglit for

- - longer ternis of school and belter wages te
MItE following sentences front the Lon. teachers. It denarnds of the strzte nant

don Adveriser show pretty làiain!ythe trcnd mnrhs ot schooi each >ear and flint tlic
of liopular opinion on a subject that wvas minimum salai-y paid teacher.; bc $30 lier
much discussed at the hast meeting ot the nionth. The former demand is bascdl on
Ontario Tcachce Association ;-the argument that a tax necessa-y for the

There can bc ne question that riihatever support ot the schools for that length ot
tcnds te raise the average ot inteliigence tinie wvould bc less than fliat requircd for
and culture ot tht gi-car atm>' ot public tht suppcrt of paupqrs, crimnials, !ne-
schunl teachers wiii tend te improve tht briates, ctc.,.due te ignorance.- 'lhe in
efficiency et the schools and enlarge theur ci-case in sala-> is asked in the beliel thatt
influence for gond. In tact, ire are il.- it would cali te the schoolroomn more
clincd to belics-c that our future educa- corapetent ard efficient itistructors, eie-
tional progress iill be miade mainly in this vate the tp.nda.rd et the professiton, and
direction. At the recent convention of enhiance tht results desured to bc obiaincd
teachers in Toronto it was holdly asserîed by popular education.


